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fnst adherout to Ibo royalist cause
Ho was tLo poraoual and iutiraato
ffioaj of Queen Liliuokalani by
whom ho was hold in high osloom
Although enjoying 42 yoars of mar-

ried life ho was novor bossed with
ohildron of his own but ho often
said that all ohildron waro his
children Ho was intensely fond of
youn pooplo and liberal in his at
tuntions to them HiB rosideuco
was always open to frionds nnd
strangers alike and the hospitality
of his hnmo was proverbial He has
just completed a now beach rosi
denco adjoining that of Queen Li-

liuokalani
¬

at Kahala beyond Dia-

mond
¬

Hoad
He was a charter momber of the

MuohanicB Benefit Union and also a
charter member of the Moahanio
Engine Company No 2 of the old
voluntoer lire department which
had headquarters at tho belltowor
on Union street Ho was also a

member of the Knights of Pythias
and Bed Men

It was as n thirty eocond degreo
Mason momber of Lodge lo Pro
gro A F A M and a charter
momber of Aloha Temple Ancient
Arabic Order of Nobles of tho Mystio
Sbrino that William Auld was well
known He has always been greatly
interested in secret societies and
has made his way upward to high
degreo by conscientious work aud
application

During tho reigns of Kamohame
ha IV and Lunalilo ho was first
lieutenant of the Honolulu ItifUa
During tho roign of Lunalilo a
muiiny occurred amoug tho House-

hold
¬

Guard which was then occupy-
ing

¬

tho old stone barracks now used
by tho United States Army Quarter
masters Department The men
mutinied over tho kind of poi being
issued to them as rations and do
fiod tho authority of tho king to
make tbom obey orders until new
poi was given them iThe attorney
general Bent a demand to them that
they como out of the barrack but
shotted the cannon and made ready
to repel any attack The Honolulu
R lies wero called out Among the
voluutoers who made ready to ad
vanco upon tho doora wni William
Auld Howover tho mutioy ended
without the shedding of blood

King Kalakaua mado Mr Auld
high priest or prelate of tho Hsle
Naua House of Wisdom instituted
in 188G At tho Kings death and
funeral ho performed tho impressive
ritual of the order at tho folornn
obsequies prior tn and at tho end of
tho funeral at tho finishing of the
other services

Ho was Bomowhat of an authority
on Hawaiian folklore legends
history customs moles traditions
nnd the auoint religious rites of the
Hawaiians muoh of whioh ho wrote
in a book which cannot now be
found This also gave a history of
his life

When 18 years of ago he married
Mary Adams daughter of Captain
Adams who is said to havo been ouo
of tho designers of tho Hawaiian
flag and they have evir since thoir
marriage boing very attached ono
to another His wlfo survives him
also two sisters Mrs Mary Adams
and Miss Agues Auld aud a brother
James Auld the vetejao printor and
who many years ago was an owner
of the Advertises Other relatives
aro niooss and nephews of tho bood
and those by marriage but
those of tho latter were mostly
identified with him more or leas
during lifo

In tho wintor of 1837 93 William
Auld accompanied D Kilauoka
lani John Riokard3on and J K

Kaulia to Washington to pro ¬

test against the annexation resolu-

tion
¬

whioh was thon ponding in
Congroas Tho delegation went in
tho iutorost of Queon Liliuokalani
This was his first and only visit to
tho United Statos

At tho Maaonip Tomplo on Tues ¬

day aftornoou a largo odnoourso of
poople ottondod tho Masouio fun-

eral
¬

servioef whioh wbb already
oyer bsfore the appointed timo and

quite a largo member of Hawaiians
wore noticed But of thoo who
onjoyod his hospitality tho most
were hardly soon and noticeable

Tho Masonic rites wore said uu
dor tho direotion of Worakipfu1
Mastor Wnllace 11 Porrington The
hall was filloJ with Masons and the
frionds of tho deceased tho latter
largoly Hawaiians After gazing
upon the faoe of their d ported
brother the Masons filed out of tho
hall and a Bquad of eight police
ontercd and raisod the casket boar
ing it down the staircaie to tho
hoarto and thon nctod as the guard of
honor to the hearse Tho honorary
pallbearora wero Prinoa David Ka
wananokoa Attorney General DjIp
Dr Oharlns B Ooopar Ssuator D

Kalauokalani Hon J O Garter and
Olarenoo M While

The Governor courteously sent
the Baud who played dirges outside
tho Tomplo and at the grave

Animmenso linojof carriages fol-

lowed
¬

tho hoarse to the cemetery
whoro tho final Masonic rites wore
gone through with and tho body
finally laid to rest in pojoe for ¬

ever

Tho Contempt Case

As Judges Humphreys and Robic
son sat with Judgo Gear in the
case of tho Territory against Walter
G Smith editor of tho P 0 Adver-

tiser
¬

there was no sofsiou of either
in tho first and third judges court
room this morning The courtroom
of tho second Judge was crowded
by all the lightB of tho -- bar and
of the press nnd many prominent
citizens Uuusually interesting clev
or and powerful arguments woro
made by tho attorneys for both
sides

At 11 oclock the Court took a ro

cess of 15 minuep en its resumption
a religious silonco reigned in tho
courtroom Judgo Humphreys do
liverod tho vorbnl opinion of tbo
Court covering and desmolinhiqg
all tLo arguments of tho defense
aflor which Walter G Smith wa3
called to the bar and Faked if he
had any ronson why sontenco should
not be pronouunod ngainst him
Mr Smith professed ignoranco of
the fact that the McCarthy case was
pending in Court whioh ploading
however failed tn oonvinco the Court

Judgo Gear then aunounood lint
it was the unanimous opinion of the
three Judgoi of tho First Circuit
Court that Walter G Smith wsb
guilty of contempt of Court and
that hb was sontonced to bo coffined
in Oahu Prison for the tnrm of SO

day tint i to imprisonment with-

out
¬

hard labor Editor Smith was
later on taken to thn Station Home
in the Poioe w gou

At 230 this nftornoon Waller G
Smith was in tho custody of the
High Sheriff Aitaruy8 Lorrlu
Androws Lnwis nnd W O Smith
aro in court as wo go to press ap
plying for writ of habeas corpu
It was said around t li court house
that Chief Justico Frcnr deslraq
timo to ook up precedents bed ra
issuing mob a writ as the unanimous
opinion of tho three Circuit Judges
seoms to be oonoinivo

Whoa desiring a neck surrey
buggy eta with carofu drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Tarritory
Stable Co Ld
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Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42
539 phono 1701 Blue
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THOS LINDSAY

HannfaotarlDli Jeweler

Onll and Inapoot tho beautiful and nactnl
display ot kooib for presents orforporj
nuat noe and adornment

Lqto Dulldlua 630 Fort Btroct
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BAN PitANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nation
IUnk of Ban Franoluoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londox
LVd

HJSW YOEK American Exchange Ni
iiontii nans

OniOAGO Mcrohpnta Kutlonal Bank
JAUI3 Orodlt LyonnaU
B3RLIN Drosdner Dan
HONO ItONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kong A Blianghal B antlnROorporaton
NBW KlSALAND ANP AOBTitALI- A-

B ink of HewZoalaud
VIOTOKTA AND YANOOUViSU Bank

of British North Amorloa

JVarwaJl a Statural Bakltj ani E at n
Butintis

Dapostts Keasl7od Loans made on Aji
proved Beaarltv OommorcWl and Travel
ora Oradit Issued BUla of Kiohonat
iiuncht sndsold
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock ior

0OSES0LD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovca and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinlslera
Rubber Hoso and Hose Reel
Stool Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheel barrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooka
Shovels audSpade3
Oos and Handlos
Scythes and Garden Shoars
Lamps and Lantorns
Rat and Mouae Trapa
Stop Laddors
Oofjoo Milln and Agate Wore y
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Amorioan Hand

Sewing Maohinos

Table Cast fuand oaloaTlnnod and
Porcelain Saucepans

1 P Kaiva Spcops aqd Forks
abosa Ohiainya and Wioks
iCorasoso Ol Gasoline
Sua and Charcoal Irons
Ghnrca in Bags
Tin tn Aetata Were
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice ShaverB and Gom loe Cream

Freezers

The AERMOt

TOR odmittod

by ovory ono to

be the very best

windmill in ox- -

isteuce

We waut your holp in distributing
tho nbovo useful articlos bo we will
bo able to dispose them ot tho lowest
market prices

Tiie Hawaiian HaMwara CoM La
Fort Street oppooito Sprockets

Coe Bonk Honolulu H I
mvmwTtmmn

Ken tuclryo famous Jossce Moore
Whiskey unoquallod for tta purity
and oxoollcnro On sale at any of
the dgIqoub and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing ngonte tor tho Hawaiian
ahndi

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

YIIYTE MACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK COLTD
Sole Agents

NO QTEEE

AST GOODS SUITABLE FOR

ding and Holiday --Presents

Personally Belected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
aro the same new goods whioh were bought to supply the
New York market for Ui3 coming Holiday Season

Our purchases areinade direct irem tho Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

to Imraice of the Latest Cop

The Newest Designs in
Me Berlin Photographs

Pyrogrepliy aaii China Painting Outfits

Cut Glass oi Aiuoricsn gzk Enropeon Man factor a

Ml PA0IF1C HiBDf ABE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

la yi

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPOETBES OF

AND

ercnanoise
sojkoijseiossr imioLTsrTEJ
genta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific jRailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packeta from Liverpool

Rooms
Stores

On tho promicoD of tho Snuitcr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon atrooto

Tho buildinfja aro euppliod with
hat and oold water and olootric
lights Artoaiun water Perfoot
sanitation

For pnrtioulnrs apply to

J UfiHffFOOT

On the promiBOB or at tho oflioo cf
J A Mcmoon 88-- t-

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
-

M

j1T

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohiuorv wo ore now able to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS- - PIL ¬

LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 couts per dozen
oauh

SaliAfootory work and prompt do
livery uarantood

No fear of clothing boing lost
from otrikes

Wo invito inspeotiou of our laun ¬

dry aud methoda at any time during
bueinoas hours

Riiiy Up mm 73
and our wagons will call for youi

U work tf


